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The Corps assembled in the old 
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More indepeldelit experts smoke Lucky Strikq regularly thee the next two leading brands combined!
An impartial poll opy< rirlg .tjll the Southern tqb$ccoi market* reveal* 
the smokingJpreferenjCi l of the men who really know tobacco—auction
eers, buypr? and «|«areHouietr.en. More of tHes« independent 
experts smoke lucky Strike regularly 
leading brands #Jpbined.
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Varsity’s goal and kick -the point 
There was no joy iin Austin that 
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The boys from the Brazos had 
appeared pretty good to date, 
but the sports writers groaned 
that the next and last foe was to 
be Uie nemesis, lie odds were 
high on the Kice Owls when it 
was heard that CJoilitis, called 
the backbone of thd Aggie team, 
would he tj|ut of aciion.
But the team ihowed jthvy were 

no one man aggregation mt they 
pushed Uice around] the1 field tor 
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Upgintiratloni has been set f<»' 
Thursday, Ckiobw 28, from iO:0(i 
to 12:00 noon,; the registration fob 
oOiiig $1.00.
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This is Bert LaBruchcrie’q 20th 
consecutive year ps a football 
coach. During that time he has 
coached at only two! schools, both 
his alma maters. LaBrucherie men-

.iquhced today.
More than 170 clubs ih tho dis- 

.rict, which eihbraces a member
ship of 13,000 business and pro- 
lessional leadejjn, are expected to 
oend dclegaieij1 to the three-day 
meeting, Lovleals said.

Tho speaking program will fea
ture the appearance of J. Hugh 
Jackson, dean of tho Graduate 
School bf Business at Stanford 
University and treasurer of Ki
wanis International.
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| Dallas injsurancje executive and one
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Singer Sewing Machine Co.
PHONE 2-2335
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